The College is currently conducting a consultation on the proposed By-Law #6, which would include significant changes to how the College’s governance works. This infographic highlights some of the proposed key changes. For the full changes, please visit the consultation page.

**Reduction in Council Size to Allow Parity Between Professional Elected and Appointed Public Members**
- Nine Appointed Public Directors
- Seven Professional Elected Directors
- Two Pharmacy Technician Elected Directors
- Two Pharmacy School Deans

**Shift to a Competency-Based Council to Further Strengthen Public Confidence in Its Mandate to Serve and Protect the Public Interest**
- Council reflects various patient populations such as acute, urban, rural, northern and Indigenous
- Desired competencies guide the qualification of candidates for election
- More robust and transparent qualification process to run for election, including the screening of applications by an independent committee

**Separation of Council and Statutory Committees to Reflect That the Role of Council Member and the Role of Committee Member Require Distinct Competencies and Skills**
- Elected Council members will only be appointed to the Discipline Committee (as required in legislation) but no other statutory committees
- Recruitment of lay committee appointees (members of the public) as needed to ensure the public voice

**Council Will Be Known as The Board of Directors to Better Reflect Its Role for the Public**
- The President will be known as Chair
- The Vice President will be known as Vice Chair
- Individual Council members will be called Directors
- Members of the College will be known as registrants